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L A N T E R N. 
Vol. IV. No. 29 CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY; JANUARY 18. 1901. 
RE-DISTRICTING. 
Action of Coagmi Will Make It 
N i u i u r r - . 
- —Therearrangement if congres-
sional district*- may occasion a big 
~flgto;»t^tht*~*e**lonv- -When, the 
lateMf r H . C . P y ton' jjusKWTrtr 
bill, urging thJt Jhe present "shoe-
- string" districts 4ere unnecesssry 
•nd inconvenient, it was urged by 
the opposition that it were best to 
wilt until after the census' had 
been taken, but the lower house, of 
the national legislature has passed 
the Buleigh bill, which, although it 
will not Interfere with South Caro-
lina's representation, prescribes 
that all congressional districts must 
be compact and of contiguous terri-
tory.. The fight will not be on th( 
question of redlstrictlng, but on the 
shaping of these districts. 
The seven districts of the state 
are each formed of contiguous terri-
tory, but are not compact, and the 
people embraced are not homoge-
nous. The people of Chesterfield, 
for instance, have not much in com-
mon with the people of Cherokee. 
The people of the'ssndhills of Rich-
land know littie of the people of 
Glassy Mountain in Greenville. 
These long "shoestring" districts 
were formed under the system of 
gerrymandering made necessary In 
order to overcome black majorities 
in the lower tier of counties, but the 
necessity passed away under the 
existing suffrage laws, and the Bur-
leigh bill says the district must be 
compact. 
It is highly probable that the 
matter will be disposed of at this 
session, for it will then be but little 
over a year until the next primary 
campaign, :*nd aspirants for con-
gressional honors will want time in 
which to set their sails. 
a The Patton bill, it is said, will be 
• I h e basis upon which the'redistrict-
Tng will be made. However, al* 
though this measure meets the re-
quirements so far as grouping of 
territory and people is concerned. It 
can be Improved upon In getting 
districts, r a n . g*enly-balenced In 
population. 
Under tjie Burleigh bill the unit 
of representation In the lower house 
Of congress will be one member for 
approximately each 198,500 in pop-
ulation. The entire population of 
1 South Carolina is 1,340,316, and 
this state will retain her seven rep-
resentatives. 
The following plan shows the 
• plan - of the late Mr. Patton, and 
the total population of each district 
shows that some of the groupings 
suggested by. him fall short of the 
' requirad 198,500, while others are 
considerably .in excess: 
Pee Dee District: The counties 
of Ma'lboro, Chesterfield, Darling-
ton, Marion, Florence, Horry. Total 
population, 167,447. 
Santee: Georgetown, WilTiams-
burg, Charleston and Berkeley. 
Total, 173,991. 
Edisto: Orangeburg, Barnwell, 
Bamberg, Hampton, Beaufort, Col-
leton and Dorchester. Total, 121,-
Wateree: Fairfield, Kershaw, 
Richland, Sumter, Clarendon. 
Total, 179:131. 
Saluda: Edgefield, Aiken, Salu-
da, Newberry, Greenwood, Lau-
rens, - Lexington. Total, 206,446. 
Keowee: Abbeville, Anderson, 
Oconee, Pickens and Greenville. 
Total, 185,627. 
Catawba: Spartanburg, Union, 
Vork, Chester, Cherokee and Lan-
caster. Total, 217, 031. 
The general plan of the above 
districts Is acceptible, for the bill 
passed the lower House of the Leg-
islature two years ago and a few 
. slight changes will rectify the dis-
crepancies as to population.—TU 
Stall. 
. Charlottes Drinking Water. 
• Alderman W. H. Allen, ex-Po-
licemen J, -H. Cunningham and 
J. E. Garrison, Constable J. A. 
Porter, and Messrs. Q, A, Davis 
and. W. F. Duke were found guilty 
yesterday afternooa of swimming 
and seining in Ute, upper water-
works pond on the morning of the 
tlth it last August. The maxi-
mum penalty for the misdemeanor 
—befouling the city'a water reser-
. .voir—la >500 fin* or six months 
imprisonment. The minimum pen-
alty is, of^course, within the decre-
tion of the court. 
The.defeftlsnts sought to prove 
thst the w l t r in the upper pond 
cam* fronwBriar Creek; that the 
braryNsafunnlng Into this creek, 1 
shirt dlmnce above the .pump by 
which Ihe reservoir -was .supplied, 
ran through stable yards, cow kits 
and pastures and was polluted by 
the filth thereof: and that thd water 
was already polluted. The court 
ruled out this evidence, 
ground that'even if this statement 
were true, it was no excuse for de-
fendants. 
From the evidence as produced it 
appears that the men went to the 
reservoir after 1 a. m., and aeined 
for four'hours, stirring up mud 
the water which next day found ita 
way into the city. 
The defendants offered to prove 
that Duke, the night engineer' in 
charge of the water works, stated 
to. defendants Cunningham and 
Davis, two weeks before the night 
of the seining, that the pond would 
be cleaned out pretty soon and that 
tljey could come out and bring any 
friends they wanted to with them 
and fish in the pond. They also 
proposed to prove that on the morn-
ing of the night of the seining Duke 
told Defendant Cunningham that 
the work of cleaning out the pond 
had begun; that negroes were at 
wbrk in the pond that day up to 
their, waists in water, raking out 
the mu_d„trash, etc., and that the 
water was not to be used for drink-
ing purposes, and that there was a 
waste-way around the lower pond 
through which the water ol the up-
per pounJ could be discharged; 
that defendants believed, and had a 
ight to believe, that the water was 
being dischsrged in the waste-way 
and that it was not being distributed 
to the ciiy. 
The reception of this evidence 
_was -resisted by the State. The 
judge ruled the evidence out, on 
the ground that the statute applied 
to any water collected by the city 
in the resevoir, and that it was 
material whether .defendants 
lieved it was to be used for drink-
ing purposes or not.—Rock Hill 
Herald. 
A Monster Devil Fish 
Destroying its victim is a type of 
istipstion. The power of this 
murderous malady is felt on organs 
and nerves and muscles and brain. 
There's no heslth till U's overcome. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a 
safe and certain cure. Best in the 
world for stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. Qnly 25c at Woods 
Drug compiny'i store. -
Salt the yjrw Elixir of Life. 
is a result of a protracted series 
of experiments with salt solutions, 
the efficacy of which' in prolonging 
life was recently announced by 
Prof. Loeb. of the*-University of 
Chicago, two prominent physicians 
here claim to have demonstrated 
that -in cases of great loss of 'blood 
by disease 'or injury, normal 
solution, used aa a restorative, will 
life even when 90 per cent, of 
,the blood has been lost. The ex-
periments, which have emended 
over a period of six months, have, 
according to - the 'physicians, made 
practicable a new system of bleed-
ing affd substitution of salt solutions 
for persons suffering from pneumo-
nia, typhoid malarial fevers, peri-
tonitis, acute and chronic Bright'a 
disease,.and all heart affections re-
sulting from the last named com-
plaint. Much success has been 
hid with all their experiments, par-
ticularly those made with pneumo-
nia and Brlght's disease.—Chicago 
Dispatch. 
A Nigbt of Terror. 
iwful anxiety waa felt for the 
K of the brave Gen. Burnham, 
of Machlas, Me., when the doctors 
said she could not live till morn-
'- writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, 
attended her that fearful night. 
"All thought she must soon die 
from pneumonia, but she begged for 
Dr. King's New Discovery, saying 
it had more than once savfd her 
life and had cured her of consump-
tion. After three small doees she 
slept easily all night, arid Ita further 
use completely cured her." • This 
marvelous medicine Is guaranteed 
to cure all throat, chest and lung 
diseases. Only 50c and *1.00. 
Trial bottles Tree at the Woods ~ 
company's store. 
Most Remarkable Member. 
There waa In the city this week 
a man who, for many reasons, is 
the most remsrksble member of the 
general assembly. Col. R. A. 
Thompson, of Walhalla, will be the 
oldest member of the house, so far 
aa can be learned. In fact there 
w i l l S e s rernarkeblyUrga number 
of very young men in the house 
this time. 
Another distinction which Col. 
Thompson will hsve Is that he Is 
the only member of the house, and 
one of, the half dozen living men 
who can walk up to the marble tab-
let in the state house, commemorat-
ing the signing of the ordinance of 
Accession, and say, "My name is 
written there." . 
It was just forty .years -ago this 
month that the Convention of Se-
cession met in Columbia—just forty 
years last Thursday since the ordi-
nance was ratified and South Caro-
lina struck boldly for independence. 
-Colonel Thompson was the next 
youngest man In that convention. 
Hon. R. C. Logan, of Clarendon, 
who died last yesr, was the young-
est. The other survivors of thst 
immortsl convention are: Henry 
Mdver,Chief Justice State Supreme 
court; Jas. iS. Carlisle, D. D., 
president of Wofford college; Col. 
J. D. Pope, dean of the law depart-
ment of South Carolina college; 
Chancellor Wm. D. Johnson, of 
Marlboro, who, with Inglls, Ward-
law and Carroll, sat upon the chan-
cery bench;. Rev. Wm. H. Camp-
bell, D. D., of Asheville, N. C„ 
and Cap!. John H. Kinsler, of 
Lever, this county, who took a 
Richland company to the war. The 
convention: was composed of men 
of mature age, and as thst wss forty 
yesrs sgo, all but these few have 
parsed away. 
Those who have died since the 
memorisl tsblet in the stste house 
was erected two years ago. are 
Hon. R. C. Logan, of Clarendon; 
Wm. Porcher Miles, of Louisiana, 
rmer president.of South Csrolina 
liege, and Leonidas W. Sprattj of 
I . - E l a . — > - -
V fo i 
- coll 
be-. Jacksonville,-I 
Race Trouble la Indiana-
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. to.—The 
sequel to an attempt made by,a 
mob of white men to drive from 
Newburgh, Warrick county, a ne-
gro whose wife is alleged to be a 
white woman, may be an attempt 
to lynch .the negro. The negro 
moved into the village a few days 
ago. 
The report that his wife was s 
white woman aroused indignation, 
and he was ordered to leave. He 
refused to obey the order,'..and a 
crowd of thirty or forty whites 
went to his house snd commanded 
him to come out. The negro fired 
at the whites and the shooting be-
came general. Sixty shots were 
fired, but nobody was wounded. 
The mob finally retiredi. 
The aheriff of Warrick county 
came to the scene' of the trouble 
and unsuccessfully urged the negro 
to leave, the latter declaring he 
would stay In his house. 
' The negroes of Newburg have 
congregated at the cabin, heavily 
armed, expecting attack. A mass 
meeting of the citi<ens'probably 
will be held to-day. 
-Marriage License.. 
Many people who have consid-
ered the matter, will be gratified at 
the news of the Intention of Rep-
resentstlve Beamguard to -Intro-
duce a marriage license bill, and 
'wilj hope that he will be successful 
in securing its passage. The ne-
cessity for such a law. is becoming 
more apparent' every day, espe-
cially In the cotton mill sections. 
Young people who have not yet 
reached the age of proper discre-
tion form attachments and seek out 
ministers, magistrates or other 
officials who have authority to ad-
minister oaths and get married, 
often in apiM-qf. the wi*is opposi-
tion of parents. The bill should 
provide a reasonable age limit for 
marriage arid a special age under 
which a marriage 'wUI "be Illegal 
without the conaent of perenta. It 
baa been suggested that a marriage 
liceose law will, oeceaearially. be 
foUosred by a divorce law; but we 
are-unable to ace why this should 
be the case.—YorkviiU Eafririr. 
FeasUrvllle Items. 
FEASTERVIU-E, January 15. 
The farmefli of this section are 
beginning their farm work, prepare-
tory-for the next crop. There are 
good stands of both wheat and oats 
in this section, are! ttieyere looking 
very well, l.do not think there 
will be quiteJo rauch'jand cleared 
in 'thhcommiliflty i s there has been 
for seversl years heretofore. ~ 
Mr. J. W. Crowder and family 
have moved Into their flew house, 
located on the road leading from 
Peastervifle post office to Beaver 
Creek church. 
Messrs. Randall Jenkins .and 
Frank Crowder have moved Into 
thehouse nesr Mr. Crowder's. 
Ae^srs. Jes'je and John A. P. 
Icrnan hsve hone to Leesvllle to 
attend the Leesville college. 
Mr. David Aw Coleman has gone 
to Louisville, Ky.. to attend the 
Louisville Medical college. We 
'ish the sbove mentioned young 
ten much success. 
The school Jet Crosby institute, 
under the efficient management of 
Miss Tehnett, Is in a flourishing 
condition. 
Mr. Editor, your humble scribe 
hss recently visited the southern 
part of this county, snd I am grati-
fied to note the improved condition 
of the farms in some localities. 
There seems to have been more 
smsll grain sown thsn was soufti in 
previous yesrs. 
The members of the Beaver 
Creek Baptist church hate not yet 
succeeded in securing s pastor for-
the present year. We regret to 
lose our popular and efficient pastor, 
Rev. E. A. McDowell, who has done 
good work in our midst. Brother 
McDowell is an earnest and zealous 
worker for the Master, and he has 
our best wishes.f , 
pained to write you of the 
recent death of my brother, Mr. H. 
C. Jeffares, which octurred on the 
31st ultimo. He had been in de-
clining health^ for three or four 
years. Soon .after arriving at the 
years of motility, tw united with 
His rWlik Baptist' church. 
and ever after lived and died with 
an abiding faith in.our blessed Lord 
and Saviour. It was sad to give 
him up, but it is a blessed consola-
tion to know that he submitted his, 
case to God. He was ambitious to 
succeed in life, and ssid he would 
like to live longer,' but he was sub-
missive in .any event. We hsd 
played together in childhood, we 
had worked together in manhood, 
we had counseled esch other in our 
undertskings, and- sooner or later 
we will be laid side by side in the 
family burying ground to mingle 
with mother eatth. Such associa-
tions and relationships cannot be 
severed without the severest psngs 
to the hearts of those who survive. 
Thus it is with myself. 
The funersl services were 
ducted at the family residence by 
the Rev. E. A. McDowell, who 
preached an able and impressi 
discourse in which there were great 
hopes held out to those who be-
lieveln the teschings and practice 
the precepts of our Ssvior. After 
the funeral the remains of our 
loved one were interred in the.fsm-
ily burying ground near our resi-
dence, after which kind friends 
deposited beautiful flowers on the 
grave. We return many thanks 
to'the people of the community 
who were so kind (o us'during our 
brother's illness. We stistr miss 
our brother very much, but shall 
not say goodbye forever, for I 
cerely believe that we shall see and 
know each other again. What a 
blessed hope to the Christian. -
Yours sincerely, 
Roar. R. JEFFARES. 
Wlnniboro Letter. 
WlNNSBORO, Jan. 11.—Rev. J. 
our' town and 
sermon and then 
for the Centen-
nial Cjidrch, which now amounts to' 
ilng over six hundred dollars. 
Ithinlithe church deserves to be 
cheered and I am sure If Chester 
does thkt well, we win send her 
rousing cheer. 
Rev. McDonald preached a New 
Year sermon Isst Sabbath on forget-
Ung the past v»d pressing forward. 
Miss Leila' Beattyi ?mucti' fe -the 
regret of all of our-peopie.haa given 
up the old home here, and uther 
expects to live in Columbia. She 
Is visiting relatives and friends 
here before her departure. 
Mrs. Msrths Mills hss gone to her 
old home. Pine Dsle, to spend a 
few weeks'. We will miss her snd 
hope she may soon return. 
Mr. Ross Steele snd fsmily, of 
Pine Oale,~speat Ja*t. Wednesday 
aVMrTTrPTHfyiwfsr -
Mr. John Ratterree and Mr. J. N. 
Caldwell, of Shady -Grove, were 
in town one day this week. 
Several droves of fine mufes 
hsve been brought here, and a 
number have been bought and 
taken out to the country. A large 
crowd waa in town salesday and 
much stock was disposed of.. 
Mr. Walter fennant is the new 
clerk at the post office. Mr. John 
Neil, Jr., resigned to tske a posi-
tion on the railway mail service 
from Columbia-to Asheville. 
Mr. John C. McFadden, clerk of 
court for Chester, county, wss here 
Ssturday on business. 
Lieut. R. H. McMaster, - who hss 
been at home on a furlough for sev-
eral weeks, has gone to join his 
regiment at Portland, Maine. 
The Knights of Pythiss organized 
last Fridsy night Lodge No. 108. 
and initiated twenty-one Knighfs. 
A Frightful Blunder 
Will often cause s horrible burn, 
scald, cut or touise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, 
will kill the pain and promptly heal 
it. x Cures old sores, fever sores, 
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all skin 
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 
Only 25c a box. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by the Woods Drug company. 
Stevens-Bays. 
The chufch was crowded from 
pulpit to door. The occasion "of 
this brilliant gathering -was the 
msrrisge of two of our most popu-
lar young people, Miss Margaret 
Aston Bays and Dr. William Gil-
more Stevens, and is of interest to 
a circle, of friends and acquaintances 
in the State, The Rev. Dr. H..W-
Bays, father of the bride offic'ietfd. 
He was assisted by his brother, the 
Rev. Dr. W. W. Bays, of Salisbury, 
N. C. 
Miss Marion Johnson presided 
at the organ and was accompanied 
by Capt. Iredell Jones and Mrs. W. 
B. Strong upon the violin and Prof. 
W. B. Strong upon the clarionet. 
The bride wore an exquisite 
gown of white sstin' with pesrl 
trimmings snd carried bride's roses. 
Th$ msid of honor and brides-
maids wore white • organdie over 
taffeta and carried white carnations. 
The groomsmen and ushers in. full 
evening dress, wore while carna-
tion boutoniers. 
Miss Willie Frances Bays was 
msid of honor snd Mr. John T. 
Stevens best msn. 
The other couples were Miss 
Msry Herbert Bays of Rock Hill, 
with Edwsrd H. Hsrdin, of Che! 
Miss. Annie Stevens, of Rock Hill,, 
with,Mr. W. Blackburn Wilson, Jr., 
ol Rock Hill; Miss Jennie Dalziel 
Sprunt, of this city, with Mr. 
Marion Sims-Witherspoon, of Lsn-
caster; Miss Hattie Stevens, of 
Rock Hill; Miss Msmie Bsys, of 
Salisbury, N. C., with Mr. Jas. H. 
Stevens, of Chester; Miss Lacy 
A. Bays, of' Ro?k Hill, with Mr. 
Herbert M." Dunlap, also of Rock 
Hill. -
, Mr. Will Williams, of Lancaster, 
Dr. Sett Witherspoon, of Char-
lotte, and Messrs. Robt. J. Lindsay 
and Jas. H. Beckham, of Rock Hill,, 
were the ushers. 
After the marriage a reception 
was held at the home of the bride': 
parents on Hampton Street. 
The display of presents was un 
usually large and handsome—in cut 
glass, silveFratftuary, etc. 
Mr. Stevens arid his bride left on 
the evening train for a tour of 
northern cities.—Cor. The Sh 
My son has been Iroubltd for 
years with chronic diarrhoea. ( 
time ago 1 persuaded him ti 
some of Chamberlain's Colic, , 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, jtfter 
using two bottles of the 25-cent 
size he was cured. I give this testi-
monial, hoping some one similarly 
afflicted may read It and be bene-
fitted. — THOMAS * C . BOWER, 
Glenco, O. For sale by-Woods 
Drug Co., Chester, and G. J.Steele, 
Jr.^lowryvllle. 
Cornwcll's Mill. 
CORNWELL*S MILL. Jsn."l4, *01. 
—We really feel ashamed to go 
slipping into the circle of correspon-
dents now after our long-silence, 
but beg forgiveness and will make 
new promise with the New Year 
to do better, and hope it will not 
meet the fate of many others made, 
and now, before the year is three 
WJ eksold,a»e brokerl *nd _f ergotiten 
by those msking-them; but in some 
:ases, sad to relate, to those who 
received them in good faith, they 
remain only as crushing reminders 
of a loved'one's weakness and infi-
delity. 
Xmas was quiet in this locality. 
Xrnas day we' gave a dining 'in 
honor of the recently wedded couple, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Clarence Wylic, of 
Harmony, to which were invited 
about thirty relatives, neighbors 
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie, 
their sisters. Misses Eva and Kitty 
McFadden, and their brother Atma, 
spent the greater part of Xmas week 
with their brother's family here, 
while-Misses Lula and Blanche. 
Crosby and Mr. Frank McFadden, 
of Landsford, spent the same time 
*ith Misses Bessie and Georgia 
Cornwell. 
There was a party Xmas night 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Caldwell': 
home;. Wednesday night, one a 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cornwall's 
near Lesslie's, and Thursday niglii 
one at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ross McFadden. .-
There are so few housekeepers 
who will go to the trouble to give 
the young people any emjoymen! 
that it falls heavy on those who 
will take pity on them. It 
i, they are so -buried in the 
country, and they are at an age to 
enjoy young life such a short while, 
as the majority marry so .early, it 
is someone's duty to make it pleas-
ant for them. 
Unless the young men change 
their ways there will soon 
time when their pleasure, 
as'the girls', will be broken up. It 
has come to such a pass that 
soon as they hear of a social gath-
ering the young men begin to plan 
where they can get whiskey, and 
they do not have to go far, for il 
will be brought to them, as ii is not 
kept very far off. Some one is not 
doing his duty, for the country 
must be polluted with "tigers" in 
some shape, from what we can see. 
We did not see a married man 
drinking this Xmss, but the number 
of young men was appalling. 
Mrs. Margaret Strait and Mrs. 
Eugene Strait spent the holidays in 
Gastonia, and report a fine time. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen have 
moved to the Irving 'place and will 
be close neighbors to Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Drennan. 
Mr. George Mickle and three lit-
tle. boys have returned from a visit 
to brothers and sisters in Camden 
and other points. Mr. Mickle': 
ither, who, with the little boys, 
:ceded Mr. M. to Camden, will 
not return for .a few days yet. 
Mr. Gus. Stultz, of Texas, i* 
iting relatives and friends about 
here. Every one seems glad to 
him. Mr. and Mrs. John Poag and 
Mrs. Stultz gave a dining Wednes-
day in his- honor," as have several 
others. Mr. Stultz will return.to 
Texas the 15th, and we know his 
mother dreads to sec the time come. 
Miss Gilly Neely came home 
Christmas ftom Yorkvllle .where 
she is at school. She likes' to go,to 
school there, but hated so bad to 
leave home. Her stay did her lit-
tle good dreading the time for her 
return and the thoughts of the sepa-
ration, though for such a short-
time and distance. 
Mr. R. H. Jackson and family 
left us last Monday for their 
home 7 miles above here. We 
were all sorry to loose these pod 
neighbors. Mr. C. W. Cornwell 
Ms taken charge of_lhe mill. 
S. M. WiHeford and family^ have 
moved to the Dr. Murphy place, 
and W. G. Workman and family 
have rfoved to the J. H.' McFadden 
home place. . 
Mr. Sam Roddey and family are 
domiciled at Capt. Roddey's McEI-
'^wee place. „ 
Miss Bessie Drennan, who 
been ao 111 with typhoid fever, 
able to set up a little. Her 
frlenda wUI be glad to know 
and her school mates will be glad 
to welcome her In her placa at 
school. 
Mrs. Adeline Poag, relict of the 
late J. C. Poag, is visiting Mrs. 
Judd Hood in Lancaster at preaent. 
We have not heard where ebe will 
make her home. 
On Thursday evening at 5 ocJock 
at the home of Rev. Oliver John-
50rvMis_s Magiie Neely,tf Lcaelie, 
and Mr.- Ed -Workman, .J>ew' of 
Camden, but formerly at Rock 
Hill, were happily united la mar-
riage, and left for their new- heme 
in Camden oh FnJiy Morning. 
We join his many Iriende en 'this 
side in' congratulations- and wish 
for Mr. Workman and his bride a 
long and happy life. 
Dr. T. L. Cornwell, ef Rock 
Hill, visited his brother'e family 
last week. -* A *r*-~ 
Miss Rosi Craig - and- brother 
Bob visited the Misses Pariah above 
Rock Hill last week. 
The Blake Place saw mill to kept 
busy now. Mr. McFaddeo put 
down a saw mill at Edgecaeor for 
Mr. J. D. Glass last week. H. R. 
and W. S. McFadden have opened 
a store at the Blake Place.' 
The rain interfered with the 
parly at Mr. G. B. CornweU'e Fri-
day night last. 
Willow Camp W- O. W. at 
bdgemoor has suffered ceaeidera-
bly.by the moving about of aoma of 
its members. The clerk trans-
ferred seven to Walnut Caap at 
Rock Hill between the last ef Octo-
ber and the first of January, and 
we hear of four or five more going 
on account of it being mere con-
venient for them in Rock Hill as all 
of them are in town once' er twice 
week and can pay up UMB with; 
out going clear to Edgemoor. 
Miss Addie G. Starnea, one of 
our sweetest'girls, is visiting Miss 
Mattie Biggers, of Charlotte, hav-
ing accompanied her cousin, Mr. 
Dave Simpson as he returned to 
his home in Charlotte after a visit 
to the Starnes family. 
We are so glad to hear that our 
kind and accommodating belie ^ r l 
is able to ride out 50m**8HhTier 
spell of fever. We can't « | r that 
we have missed her in a bnalnesi 
way all the time, for Miee Maud 
Williams has tried hard fo supply 
Miss Beulah's place, and bin' been 
everything a kind, efficient eeotral 
could be. Yet we bave missed 
Miss Beiilah anyway, and we will 
-all be glad to know she is . back in 
her place and will not feel that Miss 
Maud is over-taxing herself te ac-
commodate us. We do not belleva 
there is another company' in the 
State with two nicer, more [ l iaunt 
and accommodating operatora than 
the Rock Hill company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McFadden 
and little daughter, Nannie McGee, 
visited Mrs. Nsncy McGee at 
Landsford Saturday and' 'f^nday 
last. STRAOOUk. 
As a cure for rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is "gaining a 
wide reputation. D. B.JohnMen.of 
Richmond, Ind., has been IreuMed 
with that ailment since .«*». ,ln 
speaking of it he says: "I never 
found anything that would relieve 
me until I used Chambertaln*a Fein 
Balm. It acts like magic artth me. 
My foot was swollen and paining 
me vely much, but one gooi appli-
cation of Pain Balm relieved OM. 
For sale by Woods Drug Co., Ches- * 
ter, and G. J. Steele, Jr., Lewry-
ville. -
An Object Lcaaoa.. 
Some of the roads leading info 
Yorkville are-now in very bad con-
dition; in fact, none are In good 
condition, except the one leading -
.from Yorkville to Charlotte, tfhich 
was macadamized for a dtaaaoca of 
about five miles out several peers 
It is a most excellent *bject 
lesson es to the value of g«ed reads, 
but tAe people generally, de net 
to be inclined to study the 
good roeds subject except a( such 
seasons as we are now paaalng 
through, and when [the rai 
more dry up end I 
past experiences ar«j forgeftaa, aad, 
as a result,-IHttr'Mogreae J* Bade 
• If securing better rtMda.—.Y«fcvUie 
•correspond—* " — 
..Such little pills as DaWWe Lit 
tie Early Risers ate very eaaily 
taken, and they are » l i a p M l y 
effective In deaMMi the uvea aad 
bowel*.' Pryor l t 
THE LANTERN, 
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k Young Train Load of. p l i a n c e s o r negl igence of superlora or f e l l ow servants . 
Senator C r a y don introduced a . 
concurrent resolution, w h i c h w a f 
adopted, calling on ( h e attorney 
general to report at o n c e what ac-
tion, if any , he has taken in regard 
to t h e fertilizer truit, as instructed 
b y a bill passed at ttwr last s e s s ion . 
A biff w a s passed to its third 
reading to declare the construction 
t o b e p M c e d o n c e r t a l n ^ c t s . ^ Follow-
ing are some of the bills in troduced 
By Mr. G a i n e s : T o provide for 
t h e running of public, schools on a 
cash'basis , and to provide for tuition 
f e e s . Referred to committee on ed-. 
ucaii .n. ^ 
B , Mr; Sheppard>- Providing Ihal 
the i i m / c o m m i s s i o n e r s a n d mana-
gers o f e lect ion for s tate and county 
officers shall a l so serve in e lect ions 
for members of congress . Referred 
to committee on privi leges and 
e lect ions . 
By Mr. Sul l ivan: To require 
county commiss ioners to s h o w the 
nature of c la ims in their published 
reports. Referred to judiciary com-
mittee . 
By Mr. Sta'ckhouse: T o abolish 
f e e s j n J costs for c lerks of courts 
and provide salaries instead. Re-
ferreJ to judiciary committee . 
B / Mr. G a i n e s : To provide for 
the appointment of c o u n t y dispen-
sers . Rtferred to the judiciary 
c o m m u t e . . -This bill places the se-
lection of d ispensers in the hands of 
the grand jury . 
By Mr. G a i n e s : T o regulate the 
de l ivery of alcoholic liquors by com-
mon carriers. 
By Mr. Ilderton: A bill to pro-
vide for the enforcement of the con-
ed weapon law. 
By Mr. Manning: To regulate t h e 
width pf tires of vehic les and to en-
courage the use of broad tires. 
Exchange Notice. 
W e w i l l g i v e 2 0 0 l b s . COUOD 
S e e d M e a l - f o r 3 0 0 l b * . C o t t o n 
S e e d . 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
Five car loads of Furniture are now on pxhibi- W. 
tion at W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store. We now 
have virtually four stores thrown into add operated'as one. Ndver be-
fore in all of our mercantile history hWwe been in better shape to 
serve you. We have adopted for our mono the following three Golden 
Rules: Underbuy. Undersell, Cold Cash in Advance. These, rules con-
stitute the true sys- awake in an instant, 
tern of merchandiz- The people are net 
ing of the coming crazy, but on the 
age of the twentieth . other hand they are 
century. You may more intelligent than 
touch, the principles ever before in the 
of the people and history of the world, 
they will grunt a They are arguing to 
while, but just touch / - M B j l t h e m s e l v e s some-
their'pocket-books, thing on this style: 
and they are clear- ^ "Purchasing for 
headed and wide- cas|, js a powerful 
check' upon extravagance, and its influence in lowering prices cannot 
be disputed. That crowd in and around the Ree Racket Store points to 
the best values for the least money with the same accuracy as the 
needle to the pole . . 
Tin Circuit Ridtr. the R e v . E. 
A l s t o n ' w i l k e s * paper, is n o w pub-
l l l h M ' J t Springfield and Js a 4*col-
umn 8-page paper. * It is unique 
. a n d interesting In editorial matter . 
t h e mules .brought to this mar-
. k e t this" season are larger and' of 
better grade than heretofore . T h e 
j'g-'grVSfl'ffil-*—walftnlng. in j j . -the 
t e n d e n c y a m o n g t a r m W T - j o - g e t 
. deeper into the soil h a s created a 
d e m j m f f o r stronger mules . EVERYBODY 
HAS A "REMEDY" 
For this , that and the other 
a i lment—from a cold to a cancer— 
from bonese t t o - b e e f tea. Better 
e s c h e w t h e so-called " h o u s e h o l d " 
medicines , e x c e p t f o r . t h e s implest 
ills, g e t expert advice and bring 
your prescriptions to u s for careful 
conscientious compounding. Sim-
ples are o f t en ef fect ive ( a n d of 
course w e h a v e them in s t o c k ) but 
y o u want t o be sure you are get t ing 
t h e v e r y best medical aid. 
N o l i c j c h a n g e in Mr. L. E. Sig-
m o n ' s advert i sement of m u l e s for 
sale . y r f j i k e to s ee >n advertise-
•PWJ p f , h o m e - r a i s e d mules for 
s a l e . There Is no good reason w h y 
all the mules used here should not 
b e r « i s e j at home . It' will b e re-
mem^ergd that a*year or t w o ago 
Mr. S igmon offered to s h o w eight 
mule col ts on his farm. N o w thai 
t h e s e , a i j offered for sale , w e do 
pot k n o w h o w m a n y h e . h a s com-
ing If e v e r y farm o f the s a m e 
s ize wgifld raise e ight mules e v e r y 
\ e j r s , the country would be 
. . . nri irr s h a p e . 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods 8c Brier) 
1 on tb« lookout for real bar-
at«rill in tern! our ruatomrre 
them money. We b i r r bought 
^unonnccmcnts 
LACE T h e fol lowing girls are contest-a n t s for t h e t e n - w e e k s - c o u r s e in C l i r c m o n ! C o l l e g e offered by THE LANTERN free to ihe girl w h o re-
c e i v e s the largest number of v o t e s 
by subscribers, each' paper paid for 
in advance counting a v o t e : 
Mary O w e n , of Ches ter . *-*— 
Frances Livingston, of Lartdsford. 
Kathleen Caldwel l , of All iance. 
Lena Hardin, o f . C h e s t e r ( P . O . ) 
Marie McCrorey , of B a n k s . 
Bes s i e McKeown. ol Halsellvil le. 
V a l e n c i e n n e s , C r e a m S i l k , 
B l a c k S i l k a n d 
T o r c h o n L a c e s , 
from S to 4 IBcbe. wide* 
U s u a l P r i c e . • 10 t o 2 6 c a y d 
O u r P r i c e o 0 y - * 6 c a y d 
S . I . c o r n s . . c m tfc. lMh Init 
OUR EFFORTS s h a l l s u r p a s s t h o s e o f p r e v i o p s y e a r s iiP 
m a k i n g o u r b u a i n e s s m o r e p r o f i t a b l e t o o u r -
s e l v e s a n d o u r p a t r o n s . T h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , u s h e r e d in w i t h 
t h e y e a r 1 0 0 1 , s h a l l f i n d t h e V a l l e y R a c k e t f i l l e d w i t h U n h e & r d o f 
Goliath was Surprised 
W h e n D a v i d Hit H i m 
W i t h a 8 t o n e . 
• Y o u wi l l h e m o r e t h a n s u r -
pr i sed w h e n y o u v i s i t . S a l e o f L a n d . 
If cot pr.vlou. ly diapoaed of w . will 
•ell, at public auction, before (be Court 
flout* door, at Cheater,«. C., on the 
flrat Monday io March, the tract of 
land compotinicthfConner and McGar-
i t j place*, containing one hundred 
and twentjr-flve <!2.'») acre*. more or 
leas, ly ing In tbe •aburbe of Rlcbburgr, 
a. 6-8 or a mile from center of tba 
town. Terms of sale,casb. 
DRRNKAN ± OILI.. 
8 i n c e w e h a v e a d o p t e d t h e c a s h s y s t e m , o u r b u s i n e s s h a s b e e n 
m a r c h i n g o n t o p r o g r e s s , a n d f a r e x c e e d e d o u r e x p e c t a t i o n s . S e e 
o u r l i n e o f * . Oe liter's 
A n d s e e h i s B e a u t i f u l S u p p l y o f T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R HIRE. Christmas Toys 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
VEHICLES W e h a v e a f i n e l i n e o f 
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. 
w h i c h w e a r e s e l l i n g c h e a p f o r c a s h . H a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a p r e t t y 
l i n e o f I N F A N T S ' C A P 8 a n d F A S C I N A T O R S . 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
A n d C A N D I E S 
• s o N i c e a n d C h e a p . 
N e v e r mind about the price*. Se lect 
w h a t y o u w a n t . W e will agree on 
the price. t -
We Invito o n . and n l l t o Inapect our Mock. M 
of your money. With beat »i.*hea for tbe New Y< 
Y o u C a n n o t . A f f o r d to P a s s 
T h e m b y . 
For Sale. . 
1 h a v e s o m e good three t o s ix 
year -o ld , .home-ra i sed Mules for 
sale . T h e y h a v e been learned to 
work. T h e y are acclimated and 
will stand more hard work than 
Western Mules. Will sell for cash 
or on t ime , w i th sat isfactory securi-
t y . Apply t o 
L. E. SIGMON, 
Banks, S. C. 
P . M . N A I L 
7 W e will hal f -so le your 
horse ' s f ee t to m a k e t h e m last. 
W e will mend your vehic les , and 
trim and paint t h e m t o m a k e them 




T A M R E T I R I N G from busi-
n e s s today, hav ing sold m y en-
tire stock to Or lando T y l e r , Mrs. L. 
E. Stanback, and olhers. O w i n g 
to pressure o r . W s i n e s s I am. "riot 
able to attend to this l ine of trade. 
1 respectful ly ask all w h o h a v e ac-
counts on m y books to call anil set-
tle s a m e on or before 1he~ 15th inst . 
1 desire to thank you for. your lib-
eral trade during m y brief period of 
bus iness In t h e d r y , and bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous JJew 
Year. Respect fu l ly , 
3 . S . S T A N B A C K . 
Watch this space 
for announcement 
extraordinary. 
Than t r j J . A. FAULKENBKRRY, 
who has., ooe of tba moat up-to-date 
Heavj and Kancjr 
S a l e o f L i v e S t o c k . 
1 will sell at auction, on Saturday , 
Jan . 19, 1901, at the Court House, 
t w o m u ' e s and t w o c o w s , a l so farm-
ing implements , h a y and other feed*, 
belonging to thtf e s ta te of W . Har-
v e y Hood, deceased . T e r m s of 
sa l e cash . 
M R S . ELIZA H O O D , 
Administratrix. 
You will find o u H l n e of 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
er*, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fanc y Candles, 
Fruits, Efc., Etc., 
The Theiling Co, 
The Leading Jewelers 
FINfe REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY..;... 
F R I E N D S , O N E A N D A L L . 
GREETING; Having purchased 
t h e G r o c e t j e s of J . S . Stanback, w e 
venture upon this' enterprise wi th 
great hope for the future . W e 
propose to sell out t h e prewtTt stock 
at a little a b o v e c o s t , and ask our 
friends to g i v e u s their trade. 
Respect fu l ly , 1 
TYIJSRVCO. 
o p to t h . be. t aod at tosderate price,. 
We tiav. the f*aulD«,£efor^tb« .war 
. N e w O r l e a n s ("Masses , 
call for aample . ' 
I f We dejlver all fooda^romptly 
Electrical Supplies. 
Something n e w in t h e electri-
cal l ine turns up e v e r y f e w w e e k s . 
W e k e e p pace w l l h t b e rapid s tr ides 
of electrical inventors , and h a v e 
about every th ing w w t f f w h i l e in 
s t o c k — c a n get" t h e rest on short 
notice. 
Do You Want More Light? 
C a l l o n . . . . . . 
PAUL W. McLURE, 
CHBSTER, S . C . 
J. k: FAULKENBERRY, 
T O RENT. 
A lot aod h o u s e , t w o s t o r y , in 
the t o w n of Richburgon e a s y terms. 
If desired, \» one horse farm can be 
had in connect ion wi th It. 
' J . T . M A R I O N . 
T h e p u b l i c a t i o n of . t h e A m e r -
i c a n B i b l e S o c i e t y a n d t h e O x -
ford - U n i v e r s i t y P r e a a are f o r a a l e 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o i c . 
THELANTERN. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 18. 1901. 
BUSINESS l^ OCAl 
Ail vert iMBMOb M v r t a d u» 
us. -
. d , r tbh 
Job Printing—We have ill the 
new type ficM *nJ can turn out 
up-to-oite Job work on very short 
notice, Our price* are very tea-
unable for Hrat-dasa work. Try us. 
L O C X L N B W 3 . 
Mrs. M . J. Boulware has relumed 
from Rock Hill. 
This raust be the cold wave 
hfard was coming last week. 
Gsffney has two "suspicious 
cases," supposed to be small-pox. 
W. W. Brice brought in a car 
. load of very line mules yesterday. 
Miss Mary '.Walker returned to 
school yesterday at AII Healirfg.N.C. 
Miss Fannie Fort, of Gaffney, is 
iff the city the guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Smith. 
Mrs. Paul Hemphill gave a tea 
WednesJay afternoon in honor of 
^ Mra, J. C. McLure. 
Misses May and Alma Hood gave 
an "at homt" to their friends last 
• Wedpesday evening. 
Mr. Brice Mills, of Louisville, 
G a . , is visiting his sister, Mrs. R. 
G. Shannon, uf Blackstock. 
Mr. M. Henry While has been so 
unwell since the holidays that he 
has come home again to recruit. 
Mr. W. A. Davis is seriously 
sick. His heart is the seat of the 
trouble, but other organs are in-
volved. - — 
Dr. S. M. paVep* was taken to 
Johns Hopkibs hospital a day or 
two ago for treatment.* Mrs. Da-
Vega and Drf W»r-M>-Love went 
will) him. 
It will be seen that Misses Marie 
CcCrorey, of Binks, and Bessie cKeown, of Halsellville, have en-red the list of contestants for the 
Claremont scholarship. , .• 
Mr. W. N. Walker has sold out 
his interest and retired from the 
flrm of W. N. Walker *1 Co. The 
style-#! the fiimjs now J. T. Col-
. lins & Co. 
The Nicholson furniture store Is 
an expansionist. The adjoining 
large room, lately vacated by E. W. 
Mellon & Co., has been filled up 
. wilh furniture. We can't tell what 
"will be the next move. 
Mr. W. J. Irwin, who had to 
come home from Erskine college on 
account of his eyes, has returned 
' again. His eyes were affected by a 
spell of sickness In the summer, but 
seem entirely restored now. 
The Kev. M. W. Gordon has re-
ceived a call to Abbeville,' «n<) we 
understand that he has accepted. 
He has many friends in Chester 
county who will regret to see him 
leave. ' We trust that he will be 
most happily, situated;" •' • -
The company that was to render 
"Enoch Arden" at the opera house 
last night was able [to. give only a 
musical performance, .on account of 
Miss Brenneman's taking sick. She 
could not leave her room last night, 
but left for Rock Hill this morning. 
Judges of music pronounced the 
performance very fine. It was a 
disappointment that "Enoch Arden" 
was hot presented. ' 
Dr. W. B. Cox has a most con-
venient and cosey office at the 
Woods Drug Company's store. The 
array of instruments and other ap-
pliances that he has is formidable. 
He has a microscope of unusual 
power for detecting disease germs, 
lis searching power Is so great that 
the germs need scarcely attempt to 
hide when it i< brought to bear 
upon them. 
Mr. J. M. Hough, of Landsford, 
was in town yesterday - Mra. T. 
K. Cunningham, who is runhlng 
the Nicholson hotel In Chester, 
spent Sunday at home here .— 
Mrs. J. L. Guy. of Lowryville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here as 
the guest ef-Mlsi AIke McNeill -
Mrs. J. B. Macltoreland ll||Je Miss 
Jessie Milling returned Monday 
evening from a visit to Blackstock. 
Come to The Lantern Office for 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Real 
' Estate Deedt, Real Estate Mortgag-
es, and vipy other kind of legal 
blanks, tf 
l b Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shannon, 
of Hackslock, Thursday, Jan. to, 
tyy 1 a* daughter. 
n to Koights. , 
The Knights of Pythias will at-
tend in a body the services at the 
Baptist church next Sunday night. 
A special aermon will be preached 
to them by. Rev. H. C. Buchholi 
on the theme, "A Knight of the roth 
Century," J The public is cordially 
invited. IM the morning the pastor 
will preadron "Watchman,. What 
of tHndJht?" 
New Lights. 
The city authorities have ordered 
new outfit of arc lights for the 
Streets, those in use now being 
sold 01 exchanged. The n 
are inclosed In glass, so that the 
carbons do not burn out so rapidly. 
TUe> are said to burn a week with-
out attention. We leatn that Spar-
tanburg is the.only place in this 
state where this variety of lights 
use. Cleric McLarnon went 
to see them and was satisfied that 
the change would be an improve-
ment.- - • „ 
Couldn't. Sparc the Hide. 
A short time ago the bellows 
the blacksmith shop of Mr.. T. M. 
Jackson, of Oak Ridge, was cut up. 
Mr. Jjckson had some suspicion 
to the perpetrator, and announced 
that he was going to have enough 
of his hide to patch the bellows. A 
negro came up. and acknowledged 
that he did it, but said he coufd'nt 
sparelhe hide for patching. He 
said, nowever, thai he would re-
place the bellows entirely. He de-
clared that it was a purely wanton 
deed, as he had no grudge or other 
reason for what he did. 
The Exchange Bank. "* 
The 'Stockholders of the Ex-
change Bank met on the i6th inst. 
at the office of the - bank. - The 
president's report showed the af-
fairs of the bank to be in splendid 
condition. During the past year 
this bank hns done the largest and 
most profitable business In its his-
tory. 
The following directors were elect-
ed for the present year: • Capt. J. 
L. Agurs, Hon. Jas. Hemphill, S.M. 
Jones, S. B. Lalhan, G. B. White, 
J. L. Glenn, W. W. Coogler, T. H. 
White and R. A. Love. 
At a meeting of the directors the 
following officers were elected for 
the present year: Capt. J. L. 
Agurs, president; Dr. G. B. White, 
vice president; T. H. White, cash-
M. S. Lewis, teller; W. A. 
Corkill, bookkeeper; B.'M. Spralt, 
Jr., collector. 
Items from Neighbors. 
Miss Bessie Lowry, of Lowry-
ville,' IS visiting the family of Mr. 
R. B. Lowry oh East Jefferson 
street. 
Rev. Douglass Harrison is quite 
i.ll at his home in Yorkville, his con-
dition being due more than anything 
else to a general breaking down in-
cident to old age. His 80th birthday 
occurs in the present month. 
The old McFadden residence, lo-
cated in Bdhesda township, about 
three miles from Guthriesville. 
was destroyedTjy fire on (he 4th 
instant. It was the property of 
Mr. Amos. Revels, who purchased 
it recently. The kitchen was 
burned with the house. The hou 
insured for *700 and the 
kitchen for 160.. The'reporter has 
information as to the origin of 
the fire, except that it was proba-
bly accidental. -
on Tl.« Eotl Bill Htrald, 
Little Miss Tillie Waters, has 
been quite sick for several days. 
Mrs: Alex. FraMr and Mijs Mary 
Morgan, of- Chester, are visiting 
Miss Louise Rhea. 
- Mr. W. H. Mitchell, wife and 
five children, of While Oak, have 
moved to Rock Hill and occupy the 
Sandifer house on Black street. 
it is reported that Mrs. J. G. 
Sadler will' discontinue the hotel 
business in Chester and the family 
will return to this place at an early 
date. 
Master Oils Hull is now a clerk 
in the postoffice. He tired of his 
position as printer's devil and had 
ambition to step up higher, never 
remembering that many of the 
great scholars and most eminent 
statesmen this country has pro-
duced were one*-printer's devils, 
and left great foot printa on the 
sands of time. ' 
Key found on street yesterday, 
with two aimllar prongs, tor pad-
lock. 
C W Ubor In North Carolina. 
CHARLOTTE. N . C „ J a n . 16 — 
Sixty North Carolina mill owners, 
•ak^Jo represent over too cotton 
mills, met in Greensboro, N. C., to-
day and considered the questions of 
redaction of hours and child labor. 
An "agreement and petition" was 
signed.by forty of 'those-in attend-
ance; and It was decided to circulate 
it among all the mill owners of 
North Carolina for their approval. 
It provides that, taking effect March 
1, 1901, one week's work shall not 
exceed 66 hours; no child less than 
12 years old shall work in a cotton 
mill during a school "terra, provided 
this shall not', apply to children of 
widows or physically disabled pa-
rents; that to years shall be the 
lowest limit at which children may 
be worked; all will promote the ed-
ucation of the working people; on 
the basis of these agreements of the 
cotton mill owners petition the legi: 
lature not to pass any labor laws al 
this session. 
Revenue from Charters. 
The law providing for revenue 
from -chillers is badly in- need of 
amendment. At present a concern 
wilh $ 100 capital pays $11 'for 
charier and a company wilh $20,-
000 capital pays only fi6. An 
intendment to this'law, providing 
for a graduated tariff, will be more 
equitable than the present one. and 
wilt put hundreds of dollars into'the 
treasury during the present year 
arid the years to come. Small loss-
es make an astonishing total in the 
long run, and even little leaks have 
been kn&wn to disastrously wreck 
apparently substantial .depositories. 
—Dillon Herald. 
- Woo $500 Prize. 
Mr. Wylie Lowery, a young man 
living or» Mr. R. E. Rollings' planta-
tion, at Oakhurst, made the suc-
cessful guess in the Atlanta Constr 
lulion's cotton guessing contest, 
winning the $500 prize. The 
number of bales received at Savan-
nah was .703,329; Mr. ' Lowery 
guessed 703.330. He sent his sub-
sriplion through Mr. L.-M. Caulhen, 
who made out his guess for him. 
Mr. Lowery is in poor, heallh, 
and able to work but Utile, and 
that he has met with this 
streak of good luck.—Lancaslei 
Ledger. ^ ' 
A Special Providence, Perhaps. 
The Charlotte Observer tells of 
a sad case in Graham, N./C. Miss 
Sadie Wray of that town, had been 
courted by a Capt. Ity.Coy. of Ari-
zona. a gentlemen whom she had 
never met. The time of the 
iage was appointed to take place 
in an Arizona town and Capt. Mc-
Coy sent the yonng womsn money 
to go to him. She prepared for the 
journey and Saturday she went to 
Greensboro, bought a Southern 
Railway ticket, paying £6; there-
for, and going out in the city lost it. 
she wss greatly distressed, but 
there was nothing to bi^done; 
she returned to her home; no doubt 
having suffered a blessing 
guise.. _ 
Greenville now boasts of trolley 
street cars. Spartanburg 
longer claim superiority over her 
larger neighbor in this respect. 
The Stile j a y s : Winter hotel 
help is now passing through bound 
for Florida points. The Seaboard 
recently handled eleven coaches of 
help on one train. 
The Darlington News predicts dis-
pensary scandals soon since the In-
stitution is making such a lot of 
money, - T h a t needs no prophet. 
If half what is being said privately 
is true there is msterial enough now 
to make some pretty- good-sized 
scandals without wsilng for the ful-
filment of prophecy.—Greenville 
NewC 
The Edgefield correspondent of 
Ihe News and Courier ssys: "It is 
suthoratively reported that Con-
gressman W. J. Talbert will not 
stand for re-elegloti, but will run 
for Governor and that Solicitor J. 
William Thurman will try to »uc-. 
ceed Mr. TalberL "This report 
comes direct from these gentlemen 
and there .seems to be no doubt 
that this Is their avowei) intention, 
Capt. Brooks, member of the 
house from Greenwood, is a bfothet 
of the congressman, Preston Brooks, 
who caned United States Senator 
Sumner, which Came near precipi-
tating the civil war a year or two 
earlier than it commenced. Capt. 
Brooks represented Edgefield In the 
house In the session' of. 1865-6, but 
has no<-'since been a member until 
thia aeaskm.—State. 
Report of 8. E. WYLIE, 
Treasurer of the Farm-
ers' Mutual Fire Ins. As-
' sociatlon o t Chester 
Oounty for 1900. 
.!». 
To amount'In Exchange Bank 
Jan. J, 1800 S5IIJJ 
To amount collected on sur-
plus assessment Wi.7'2 
T6 amount•collr.cted fcn W. H. 
Weatbrook'* assessment ttKtt.90 




Jan. 10, by arot. balance salary 
8 E Wj l l e for '90. 
" by amt. paid board of 
directors and com-
mittee on by-laws 
print ing for . . . 
*0, by amt stationery 
by amt S E McFadden, 
IIcb. 5, by amt lu*s Mra Kan-* 
nJe P i lafuer 
" by amt paid board of 
directors. . 
..18, by amt printing by-
laws, J T iliirham 
•y amt 8 E W>! 
salary .. 
April I, by .... 
I I , .by amt -lo< J 1! C 





May 2-4, by amt H E Wylie on 
" b y ami stamped envel-
June-J.1, by amt B A Ka*»dale, 
adJuMinr lm* \V S 
Weil brook 
July 20, by amt W S Weal brook 
on loss. 
Aug. 10. by amt loss K P Kilro 
211, by amt hal.on lov. W 
M West brooK. - - . -
Sept.29. by amt J M Smith for 
repairs on W J Corn-
well's house 
Nov. 11, by amt on loss T S 
Ferguson . . . . . . 
. l , b y amt 8 I* Wylie on 
» * i " y 
•2,567 01 
ere are no funds in the bands of 
the Treasurer, and the fol lowing 
tnts are due and payable: 
8. E. Wylie, on aalary f3077 
Hal. on T. H. Ferguson'* loss . 4 4C 
Bal. .1. T. iligham, for printing 
nnd advert is ing. . » a o 
1166 53 
Phe cost for 19W was 1 p e r cent. 
Imount paid nut during 1899. 
•7.111: which was of 1 percent . 
ViiiTTnnt paid OIK during 189S, 
HJtin.no, which was 11-20 ol 1 per 
Therefore for thrre years the aver-
s e cost per year would be .71 1-# of 
per cent or I 'r i than \ of 1 per cent. 
Ke«peot fully submit ted, 
. .< K. WYI.IE, 
Jan. 7.19(11. . .'*• Treasur 
w . R. (COX. M. D., 
6 SIX 6 
Six Bargain Counters. 
No. i . First counter haa ot 
it a wagon load of - all sorts and 
colors of Dress Goods, some of 
(hem slightly imperfect, at a bar-
gain price now that will mrll them 
out quicfc. On this counter loo 
you wrtl find all grades and 
shades of Dress Goods Rem-
nants. These remnants accumu-
lated during our rushing fall 
trade, were put aside'and 
now on sale for you at a very* 
cheap price. 
No. i. Kluttz' New York 
Racket Second Counterw loaded 
with'a mountain of Ladies' Capes 
many styles and grades and 
ictly please you, the price is 
hardly worth mentioning. 
No. 3.' Kluttz' Third Counter 
is heaped up to sliding- off witfi 
Ladies' . Warm Shirt Waists, 
Now to more than please y 
.the little price is squeezed down 
to 35 cents and 45 cents and 75 
cents. 
4. Klnllz' New York 
Racket Fourth Counter i 
traction of attractions with its 
wealth of Ladies' .Stylish Kid 
Lace and button Shoes at bnly 
75 cents, and Gentlemen's dressy 
Shoes and heavy Boots at a Ut-
ile $1.00 price. 
No. 5. Kluttz' Fifth Counter 
a Hot Counter because it is 
overflowing wilh tlTe greatest 
bargain* in Gentlemen's Under-
wear lhal ever did see daylight 
Chester, 75 cents fleece white 
Undershirts going at 38 cents, 
and 50 cents heavy fleece Grey 
Undershirts rushing out al 33 cts. 
No. 6. KlulU' Sixth Counter 
a profitably pleasant place to 
linger and- see for yourself the 
red figure "give away price on re-
indrr of_. gen lie men "a and 
young men's and Boys' Over-
coats." 
The only headquarters for real 
bargains is at the people's own 
slore— . * 
Klutz' Hew York Racket 
1 8 2 8 . E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 2 8 
TSaia . . s n d ' C a d a t C l o a k , 
OpilslnuQ. - ' I C h H l t i , B. C. 
Elegant slock. <lnr price* and our guarantee mean your entire aatisfactioo.. 
N'oted for line watchwork and ab*olute reliability. 
We are special 1st*, with year* of exceptional experience, a requisite to expert * 
knowledge in our line. 
T H E R E IS N O T H I N Q 
Better than tonwthlnr 
HARVEY'S HAMS 
A trial o rder placed 
with us will please 
you beyond a doubt. 
ind BRRAKFAST STRIPS 
arp nrar perfection.. 
Heckrr'a Si-lf-Raisiri); lliirkwhe.it 6 lbs. 30c, 3 lbs 15c, . 
Odl Flukes, tor- package. ' Wheal Granule) 15c. 
• VVheaten Grits 15c package. w 
I Pure Maple Syrup Si.25 fill- N. O. Molasses 50, 75c-gal. I 
Pure Georgia Cane'Sj-mp only 50c gal. 
Asparagus Tips 25 and 50c a can. 
f . Cakes of all descriptions. 
/ / j JAMS, pure fruit, o n l y , o c » c , n 
— — / f • Call when In need of | 
>' something good, a t 
Chocolitcs and BOD Bons 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
FOR SALE. 
Tii« DKI.TA F A R M , owing 10 ih 
large number of fowl," on liand.'otTer 
25 Black Mi 
I* Indian flame*. 
4 Black Krea*i«*d Ked Bantam 
4 Brown I.eglnirn Cockerel•. 
A few Bronze Turkeys. • 
Al) of the fowl* offered for •ale ar« 
| tine specimen* of their variety, 
j. Fgg« In season at #I.M» per 13. 
AddreM, J. T. McDILL, Mgr. 
- 6w-JI1 Wellridge, 8 . C . 
They who are never weary,-in 
prayer are never mighty therein. 
For Sale—House and lot on-Cen-
tre street. Apply to Mrs. Jas. 
Marshall. -tf 
STILL INJHE RACE. 
I desire to say to my patrons 
and friends that I am constantly 
receiving fresh supplies of 
FRUITS, CANDIES, CAMED GOODS 
Fancy and Heavy Groceries 
and everything in—ihia-line-OhaL.. 
one would reasonably wish, which 
I am selling at as low price as 
can he obtained, J appreciate 
the patronage of. all, and shall 
endeavor to please, both in qual-
ity of.goods and price. 
W . A . C R A N F O B D . 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
Prices and Quality Are Both Right 
At..... NICHOLSON'S FPRMTURE STORE. 
We have bought the Elegant Furniture Stock of the THEILING COMPANY, and can offer 
yo(j goods at prices never before heard of in Chester. We sell 
BED SPRINGS, 
COTS, Woven Wire, 
EXTENSION TABLES, 6-foot, 
MATTRESSES, 
Everything else just as cheap. 
We make all our customers this proposition: Get the lowest price you can, then come to us, 
and we'll CUT THE PRICE — sell cheaper. 
W e c a m e t o C h e s t e r t o d o t h e bus iness . W e r e a l i z e d t h a t t h e o n l y 
w a y t o d o i t w a s t o U N D E R S E L L . . W e d id th i s , a n d a s a r e s u l t w e a r e 
s e l l i ng m o r e goods t h a n a l l o u r c o m p e t i t o r s c o m b i n e d . T H I S i m m e n s e 
b u s i n e s s is n o t d o n e exc lus ive ly in t h e c o l u m n s of T h e L a n t e r n . I t ' s a 
r ea l i t y . V i s i t u s , y o u wi l l see t h e h a n d s o m e s t l i ne df F u r n i t u r e of 
e v e r y desc r ip t ion e v e r b r o u g h t t o Ches te r . W e w i l l h » p l e a s e d t o 
s h o w y o u t h r o u g h w h e t h e r y o u w i s h t o b u y o r n o t , 
R e m e m b e r w e ca r ry , be s ide s F u r n i t u r e , e v e r y t h i n g - t o f u r n i s h t h e 





Y o u r s t r u l y , 
CO o o 







YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
— 
summons today to appear at t h e 
s a m e time ,1o be g i v e n an opportu-
nity t o tell all he k n o w s a b o u t - t h e 
matter . 
It is s tated On good'authority th i s 
afternoon that the county board h a s 
been advised not l o g o to Columbia , 
as their removal ev ident ly is a fore* 
gone conclusion. In fact , s o m e go 
so far as-to be able to name t h e n e w 
board which will be appointed. 
Applications are coming in by t h e 
dozen for the position of dispenser, 
but it is not ye t k n o w n w h o will be 
appointed to succeed Player . 
. T h e e x p r e s s today brought . in a 
large number of jugs for "pr ivate 
u s e " o n l y , but those wljo are not 
able to s e n d off for their liquor are 
disgusted with the entire pr6ceed-
ings, and ev ident ly seem to think 
that there is " a n unholy a l l iance" 
in e x i s t e n c e s o m e w h e r e whicN'they 
cannot understand. — F. P . C . , in 
TU Stall. 
Woods Drug C o . , C h e s t e r , a n d G . 
J . S t e e l e , Jr . , Lowryv i l l e , guaran-
tee e v e r y bottle of Chamber la in ' s 
Cough Remedy anil will refund t h e 
money TO a n y o n e w h o Is not satis-
fied after us ing two-thirds of the 
contents . Tli is is the best remedy 
in t h e world for la grippe, coughs , 
colds, croup and • whooping cough 
and is pleasant and safe to take . It 
prevents any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia? mchi 
Have You Any si These Symptoms P 
B a c k a d i c — T i n d F u l i n g — D i « s l o t n — N e r v o u s n e s s — H c a d a c & c — 
P a i n s Across t h e Loins , or In t h e Bladder— Sleeplessness—Chil ls—Urine 
of a n U n n a t u r a l Color or S c a l d i n g Urine. 
M I L L E N D § i n 4 i - a . 5 a n d 6 1 - 2 y d . l e n g t h s , ao ld 
b y t h e p i e c e . S u c h v a l u e s n e v e r b e f o r e o f f e r e d . „ 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. 
ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS 
READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. 
To close, we are. offering BIG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES. JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
. T h e a b o v r . ire u p - t o - d a t e , h i g h g r a d e g a r m e n t s . 
B I E F E L D ' S LADIES" T A I L O R S U I T S O C f l 
worth £ 1 2 50, n o w O . J U 
*11.00 SUITS, now 7 . o n 
T h i s b a purely vege tab le preparation a n d t h e o n l y medic ine n o w 
In use that wi l l e f f ec tua l ly cure D r o p s y and Grave l . V a u g h n ' s L i thon-
tripiic acts directly o n t h e L i v e r a n d K i d n e y s , restoring t h e m t o their 
normal h e a f t h y condit ion a n d eradicat ing al l disease. 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT IT! 
l u i i U d l o i t t l i . u u M p o o r n r m r 
' •SW.'wtTMU* M*j Hag. LO Vote. MM. 
1 irentksun wrllM under d*t« of Au#. II. 1M: 
l .u twj i lwM ytt i f f t '"** * H ' U M U n r * . I kai • • w n n i 
If you have any of the above l y m p t o m i wr i te t o the Medical Director of 
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 45 So. Fifth Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and he will advise yoa by le t ter In retard to your especial case. 
Of al l d r u g g i s t s o r l e n t o n rece ipt o f p r i c e t o a n y e x p r e s s o f f i c e , S I . O O a b o t t l e . 
110oo SUITS, 
W O n l y a f e w suits to offer at above prices. 
W. W. COOGLER & cO. THE MANAQEMENT OF THE 
L U M B E R 
SashrDoors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . ' 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and Oadiden Sts 
S o m e SPECIAL BARGAINS t o o f f e r 
in .Mens*, B o y s ' a r \ d C h i l d r e n ' s 
Clothingf. 
D e s i r e s to e x t e n d to t h e p u b l i c of t h i s c i t y a n d s u r r o u n d i n g 
c o u n t y g r a t e f u l a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t o f its l iberal p a t r o n a g e d u r i n g 
t h e y e a r j u s t e n d e d a n d in w i s h i n g y o u all a H a p p y N e w Y e a r 
h o p e s t o u e n t ~ a ~ c o h t i n u a n c e o f pas t f a v o r s b y e v e r y p o s s i b l e e f -
fort to s u p p l y B E T T E R G O O D S for t h e s a p i e m o n e y or . t h e 
g o o d s for leas , m o n e y t h a n e l s e w h e r e . 
Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins. Assoclitloa 
Insurance in force , $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Cost-of insurance f o r - y e a r ending 
December 31st , 1899, one-ihird of 
o n e per c e n t . 
Received of 8. E. Wjrlie, Treas-
urer of the farmers' Mutual In*. 
Co. ope hundred and aixtj- f lve 
dollar* ( f 165.00} for loan sustained 
bv me on the 5th of August, 1900. 
Many thank* for the protection 
afforded by your company and 
good wishes for it* MUCCCM. 
K. F. KIJ.GO, Insured. 
W . T . h"II.GO. Agent. 
Great January Combined Sale Begins Jan. 18th 
For 30 Days Onjy. 
S E V E N T Y . F I V E T H O U S A N D D O L L A R S w o r t h of G i l t 
E d g e M e r c h a n d i s e m u s t b e so ld at a n d B & L O W C O S T . 
DOES YOUR COFFEE SUIT YOU? 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
Tina Tibl» In Effect Sapt. 18, 1800. Striving After A Bigger Business, 
It i t t h e e a r n e s t d e s i r e , t h e c o n s t a n t w i s h o f t h e propr i e tors of 
the B i g S t o r e to s e e i ts b u s i n e s s i n c r e a s e t o i m m e n s e proport ions . . 
W e are b u i l d i n g a D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h e r e s e c o n d to n o n e in t h e 
S t a t e . T b o f o u n d a t i o n h a s b e e n laid on t h e s o l i d rock of b e s t 
q u a l i t i e s — t h e k e y n o t e o f t h e s tore ' s p h e n o m e n a l s u c c e s s . T h e 
p r e s e n t g r o w t h s p u r s j i s on t o g r e a t e r e f for t s . ' T h e a c h i e v e m e n t s 
o f t h e paat wi l l b e f a i r l y e c l i p s e d in t h e h i s t o r y of t h e l u t u r e . 
A l r e a d y y o u h a v e u s to t h a n k f o r t h e g r e a t l y l o w e r e d p r i c e s 
w h i c h prevai l a r o u n d t o w n . O t h e r s w e r e w o n t to ask y o u w h a t 
t h e y p l e a s e d b e f o r e w e c a m e a n d c h a n g e d t h e c o n d i t i o n s . W e se t 
t h e p a c e . w h i c h o t h e r s h a d t o f o l l o w . It wi l l p a y a n y o n e t o w a t c h 
the* a n n o u n c e m e n t s of t h e B i g S t o r e . P a y h i m o f h e r to b e c o m e 
o n e o f . the b u y i n g p u b l i c . 
ARICA, RED CROSS •••with B l o b t u r * . 
libSouthern Railway,* 
THEY SUIT PARTICULAR PEOPLE KUUr with O . K . A O . I 1 
JAS M. HEATH.. 
•' 0»«; f u m p r A*cal 
LKKOY SI-BINUM. turn. 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e S e p t e m b e r 1 8 , 1 9 0 0 . 
'PAiLv.xzc irr n t x D i r . . 
No*Taaoc*» 
Our Entire 8tock of 
I . , V-,,kv 111. 
LT Hickory 
Our Twentieth Century Embroidery and 
White Goods Sale. 
T h e S i tuat ion a t Kingrtree. 
KiNOSTPEE, Jan . 1 2 . — T h e dis-
pensary quest ion is still the absorb-
ing theme here . E v e r y o n e is dis-
cuss ing it, and no t w o can agree as 
to w h a t wilt be the o j t c o m e . Dis-
penser Frank M. Player is still in 
jail , being unable to g i v e the $2,000 
bond, but he " i s in the h o u s e of h i s 
f r i e n d , " for t h e Jailer is none other 
than Mr. H. O . Brltton, w h o Is also 
d e p u t y sheri f f , chairman of the 
county board of control, clerk lor 
t h e school commissioner, and bottle 
broker for the s tate d ispensary . 
T h e little d i spensary b - c losed and 
h a s a double lock on t h e door and is 
ii1 the keeping of Mayor W . H. 
K e n n e d y . A s ign tacked on the 
door r e a d s : 
" K e n n e d / B a r — X X X O u r Lead-
e d ' D r i n k * toe . a p i e c e . " — -
Pol iceman Stut t s h a s been dis-
charged from the force and B. H. 
Myers , a Florence m a n , appointed 
in h i s place . 
• .The county board of control h a s 
b e e n summoned to appear before 
t h e s tate board n e x t W e d n e s d a y in 
C o l u m b i a to s h o w cause w h y t h e y 
shouW net b e r e a p v e d from office, 
« n 4 Mayor K e n n e d y also received a 
J AO p a 
Mlx»d 
a t c o s t . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o u o u t . T h i s s t o t k 
m u s t b p c l o s e d o u t in 8 0 d a y * . 
O n M a ? c h 1st w e w i l l m a k e c h a n g e * In o u r i t o r a r o o m 
f o r a c o m p l e t e l i n e d f D R E S S G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N Q 8 . 
O u r a t o c k t h e n w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o t p c c i a l l i n e * , 
T e n T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s w o r t h o f } V H I T E G O O D S ' a n d 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . E x c e l l e n t e m b r o i d e r i e s • at pr ice* n e x t to 
n o t h i n g as c o m p a r e d to w h a t o ther S t o r e k e e p e . - i a s k for a imi lar 
g o o d s . If y o u w i l l g o t h r o u g h o u r i m m e n s e s t o r e w e w i l l a h o w 
y o u g r e a t b a r g a i n s l i r w e r y d e p a r t m e n t . .You w i l l bit c o n v i n c e d 
that S . M . J O N E S 4 C O . i s t h e p l a c e U » s p e n d y o u t m o n e y . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
L. T. ItlCHOLa, U»o. Mgr.. 
S M Jones & Co 
PRINTING 
